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FR™ THE EDITOR'S DESK. 

Next year, 1986, is the 900th Anniversary of Domesday 
Book - the first great survey of England. It was begun 
at Christmas 1085 and thereafter commissioners were sent 
throughout England asking Jurors the name of the manor 
or town; who had been the tenant in King Edward the 
Confessor's time and now: how many hides in it; how 
many ploughs and men on demesne; how many freemen and 
slaves; how much woodland, meadow and pasture; how many 
mills and fishpools; how much land ·added or taken 
away since Edward's time and the value then and now. 

It is a unique document and great celebrations are plan
ned to celebrate the Anniversary. The book itself, 
which is in two volumes, is very large and unwieldy 
as a result of various re bindings over the centuries 
and so it is being stripped down very carefully and 
rebound into five volumes for the occasion. 

The Book, of course, contains the first ever reference 
to the village and manor of Swynnerton and to the tenant, 
Aslen or Alan, the progenitor of our family. 

In view of this, Council have decided that we, too, 
should ·-~elebrate, in our own quiet way, this momentous 
occasion. They have, therefore, dee ided to POSTPONE 
the Gathering for this year until September 1986 so 
that we may combine the two Events. A special tank
ard will be produced with an engraved commemorative 
certificate for all those who attend. 

In case anyone from overseas has already made plans 
to come this year, there WILL still be a meeting with 
some talks but it will not be a full scale affair. 
More details later. 



SOME BENEATH THE FURTHER STARS OF ONE MUSTER ALL 
OF US" (Kipling) Tom Swinnerton 

Thos. Cook, in the thirties, moved me into a dream world. 
I paid £20, he waved his wand, and six weeks and four days 
later, some 6330 miles away, I was in Tropical Africa. 

From the depth of trade depression to development, from 
stinted wages to the hope of reward, from cold dampness 
to the warmth of the Veld, from the security of father's 
house to a mud hut in the bush, from bedraggled brown spar
rows to the strutting glory of reincarnated princesses
the Blue Crested Cranes. 

Shoving a railway barrow burdened with a large tool box 
and a small suitcase, too pink and too white - 'a proper 
Charlie' - I saw a sign 'Electrical -Engineers' and went 
in and asked to see the manager. A gnarled One said, rat
her too enthusiastically, "You a Spark"? "Yes" I said. 
Then its me you want to see - I am the Foreman". He ig
nored my proffered papers, qualifications which had taken 
me years to acquire back in Bushbury in Staffordshire, 
but asked to see my tools. A Rabone, a Stanley plane and 
a Neatsfoot-oiled Linesman's belt caught -his eye - "Worked 
on a line have you"? "Yes". "When can you start"? "Now" 

A job - within 20 minutes, including walking and talking 
time, the metamorphosis from the Brummagem Bureau was com
plete. 

The Manager and I did meet some weeks later, at his requ
est. The Gnarled One, a Rhodesian Engineer and a New Zea
land surveyor were in attendance. Tea was served, the 
Rhodesian described the line to be built, the Anzac the 
route to be taken, whilst the Foreman and I pondered how 
to do the job - his first, my second (I had worked on the 
line between Preston and Lancaster, parallel to the A49). 

The whole civilised world now lives under a web of trans
mission lines but this was to be the first for that part 
of the world. 
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23 miles (a mere nothing today) thrusting out into the 
haze following a line of white rags tied to thorn bushes 
by the surveyor. Dead straight - up Kopj e, down Vlei, 
over Dongas, across five rivers alternating between tric
kles and torrents - the home of the baboon and leopard, 
the land of sunshine and green mealies (maize). 

The Object of the Exercise (a phrase dear to all soldiers) 
was to convey electricity to a Citrus estate whic h , six 
years later, devoted ite entire output to sustain th~ chil
dren of the United Kingdom with concentrated orange juice. 

The map showed we were not the first to work in this bush, _ 
there was a dirt road, 30 years old, which wanderel hig 
gledy · - piggledy from kraal to kraal: there was a r 2ilway , 
25 years old, which twisted hither and thither t o a ':o id 
the gradients but there waa no dodging about for :J. :3. it 
was Go - Go - Slap - Bang - straight through the B'. r·. i u 
to provide light and power to process the citrus pr ~ ducts . 

The Gnarled One, a Colonial-born volunteer, old so ldier 
(he had Squeak and Wilfred) decreed that the work s hould 
be 'halved' - he to stay at home and I to live in t he bu sh! 
However, this suited me, for neither before nor GiLce, 
have I been so happy or so confident as I was then. 

Two points, for base camps, at bout the 6 and 18 mile 
marks were selected from whence I could work fore a2d a f t . 
My request tto walk the route was endorsed. the c omnflnv 

provided a truck, 303 rifle, 12 bore double-barrelled shot 
gun, camping gear, servant and a cook. 
a 
Off we went for a 'scratch around and looksee' - the O.T.C. 
at Wolverhampton Grammar School had taught that 'time spent 
in reconnaisance is never wasted' (Infantry Training Vol.l) 
I walked the route out and in twice, 92 miles in all, 
sleeping in the open beside a fire under stars. A log 
was written up showing, within the swath, big trees, rocks; 
hard and - yes - soft ground before. we returned 16 days 
later to be gruffly reminded that we were being paid "to 
run a line, not b ... r about the b ... y bush". My servant, 
cook and I all had broad smiles; we had enjoyed ourse lves 
and formed a liasion which continued -throughout the contr
act. 
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[Digressing 'Lest we forget' - to reconnoitre or not 
became vital some years later in Burma where my friend, 
a Rhodesian, held that time thus spent was always wasted. 
His leadership was 'Get tore in' . The night crawl: the 
rush at dawn - he was ahead of us all when he was killed. 
Our member R. D.S. carries his name which is inscribed in 
stone at F. B. Chittagong - "He gave his today for our tom
morow" which is written on the memorial at Kohima~ 

Reverting to stringing up wire in the bush, we were chased 
back there to build a base camp on a piece of Africa betw
een two white rags! Our stores and huts were built with 
vertical sticks intertwined with twigs, plastered with 
mud and roofed with overhanging reeds. These proved to 
be weatherproof and very snug. Labour began to emerge 
from the bush and 140 were taken on. They were big, black, 
bounding scallywagf weci.ring only a smile, a twisted rag 
below in front and rather less than half of that behind. 
Each had his working tool - a native axe and offered to 
work for a shilling a day. 

An apprentice from South Africa, who was of the house and 
lineage of President Paul Kruger, joined our little league 
of Nations. Piet was 17 years old, gigantic in stature, 
fit as a fiddle and anxious to learn. He was willing to 
·...vork r-rom sun~up to ·· sun-":.down , .seven dayS'l a~ . week. · ·· Five 
years later he became a journeyman, went voluntarily to 
war and won a commission in the Sappers. After the war 
he set himself up as a consulting engineer and constructed 
thousands miles of 'grid' . He was elected to parliament 
and was a Cabinet Minister for seven years.. He has now 
retired to the coast where I hear his main occupation is 
fishing. God help the fish! 

Ours was an intensive labour job, the trail was blazed 
with the axe: the scrub burnt: old truck springs were used 
to dig the holes: poles were carried by 24 men for up to 
2 miles singing as they jogged: crossarms fitted: poles 
planted: insulators suspended and wires strained all with
out any mechanical aids. The baboon can say where our 
path was, the leopard purred as we passed. We climbed 
the Kopjes trusting to the stick of the dust - eagles were 
screaming above and rivers foaming below. Nightly, after 
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our labours, we ate and slept beside our fires, 142 black 
and two white men - in perfect peace and harmony, fellows 
of craft - no more and no less. 

My original opinion of the foreman was quickly revised. 
He had the self reliance of the colonial born, I lacked 
for nothing in that bush, he anticipated my every need. 
Poles he bought in the Rain Forest 630 miles away, all 
else he conjured from 6000 miles away. The: ironwork .came 
from Cradley Heath, insulators from Toronto, arrestors 
from Illinois, copper wire from Bolton, transformers from 
Cardiff, switchgear from Manchester and meters from Coven
try. 

Due to his back-up, the line was completed, tested O.K., 
and accepted ahead of schedule. The handing-over cocktail 
party took place in a blaze of light with p_lumes, belts 
and swords and gloves and fancy hats for the ladies. The 
manager was very gracious to his guests, dispensing more 
than just tea! In the back ground were two 'proper charl
ies', the Gnarled One and I just waiting for the chance 
to fade into the bush again - he to retirement and I to 
the lesser latitudes of Darkest Africa. 

(With acknowledgements to Rudyard Kipling from whom I have 
'lifted' many expressions.) 

SIK iN.\1 .1 ... Ill.II 11.\1 .1." 0•1wl1U .. 
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SHROPSHIRE PARISH REGISTERS (14) 

WHITTINGTON 

1745 Mar. 2 

1'148 Apr. 8 

1750 Jun. 27 

1752 Oct.15 
NS 

1755 Dec. 3 

1755 Dec. 3 

1757 Jan. 5 
1759 Nov. 16 
1762 Apr. 13 

1774 May 6 

1776 Mar. 19 

1782 Jan. ? 

John, son or John Swinerton & Margaret, his wife 
or Daywell 

Edward, son or John Swinerton & Margaret, his wife 
of D.:cywell 

Margaret, daughter of John Swynerton & Margaret 
his wife of Da,}'"-"ell 

William son of John Swynerton & Margaret his wife 
of Daywell 

Thomas, son of John Swynerton & Hargaret, his wife 
·of Elmal 

Margaret Swynerton of Ehr.al 

Thomas, son of John Swinnerton of Ebnal 

John, son of ~ohn Swinnerton of Daywell 

John Swynerton & Jane Williams. b. of this p. 
by Thomas Barrett. 

Samuel Daview & Catherine Swinnerton of this p. 
by w. Roberts 

John Swinnerton of the p. of Sellattyn, labr. of 
a wen on his neck, aged 61 

John Swinerton o_f the p. of Condover & Sarah 
Edmunds of this p. 

1783 Sep. 14 Sarah, daughter of John Swinnerton, labr. & Sarah 
his wife of Ebnal · 

1785 Sep. 4 Margaret, daughter of John Swinerton Labr. & Sarah 
his wife of Hindford 

1790 Dec. 26 John. son of John & Sarah Swinerton of Hindford 
1791 Mar. 25 

1797 Dec. 4 
Margaret, daughter of John Swinerton, aged 45 
Martha Sw(orton) of Frankton, 52 

1805 Jun 27 William Lee & Sarah Swinarton 

Notes: John (1) is son of ·John & DorothySwinerton of Oswestry. 

Bap. 

Bap. 

Bap. 

B.9.p. 

Bap. 

Inter. 

Inter. 

Inter. 

Banns. 

Banns. 

Bur. 

Banns. 

Bap. 

Bap. 

Bap. 

Bur. 

Bur. 

Mar. 

'C. '{ • 

ANOTHER SWINNERTON AUTHOR 

Derek Palgrave, Chairman of The Guild of One-Name Studies 
and guest at our Gathering in 1983, in a recent letter 
says: -

'I was reading the Economic History Review recently when 
I saw a reference to MARK SWENARTON. Do you know of him? 
He appears to have written a book entitled 'Homes fit 
for Heroes' published by Heinemann, London in 1981.' 

I assume this is our member Dr.Mark Swenarton but we do 
not have a copy in our collection of books by Swinnerton 
Authors. 

* * * * * 
COURTS LEET and the -COURT LEET of the BORCUGH ~f ·TAUNTON 
Somerset Arch. & Nat.Hist. Soc. 1909 - H.Byard Shepperd. 

A list of persons who have served the office of Constable. 

1674 - ANTIPAS SWINERTON 
Robert Brailey 

1681 - ANTIPAS SWINERTON 
Jasper Chaplin 

(ex Michael Walcot) 

* * * 

THE ANNUAL REGISTER 1854 

* * 

Dec.10 At Butterton Hall, Staffs. Mary Milburn Swinnerton 
wid. of Sir Wm.Pilkington Bt. of Chevet Hall, Yks. d. 
& co-heir of Thomas Swinnerton of Butterton Hall & Wonas
tow Court, Monmouth. Died. 

Dec 18 At Swinnerton Lodge, Dartmouth,· Mary, relict of 
Sir Thomas Swinnerton Dyer. Died. 
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STRAY SWINNERTONS 

The Federation of Family History Societies has an index 
(which is constantly being added to) of persons who were 
baptised, married or buried away from their normal place 
of residence. 

Recently the following item has come to light:-

'SWINERTON' Geo. d.30 Jan 1780 age 26. Bur~ at St.Pancras 
Church, Middx. (Monumental Inscription Tetbury, Glos. 
W.of E. Index) 

* * * * * 
A SWINNERTON DISSENTER 

In the Shropshire County Record Off ice there are two doc
uments which throw considerable light on the Protestant 
non - conformity in the late 18th Century · in the small 
market town of Market Drayton. 

The first, dated 14 July 1790, records the prosecution 
(at the instigation of the Vicar of Norton in Hales) and 
fining of William Coal for preaching in the street at 
Market Drayton. He was fined £20 - a very large sum of 
money for those days. He did not pay and fled the dist
rict wherupon the Justice of the Peace (Thomas D'Avenant) 
levied the fine on 9 other men who attended the preaching. 

The second document, dated about six weeks later, records 
the swearing of an oath against Papery by a number of 
Protestant dissenters from Market Drayton or Drayton in 
Hales as it was often known~ Amongst those listed was 
THOMAS SWINNERTON of Drayton - a Currier. 

* * * 
NOTTINGHAM POOR LAW RECORDS 
SWINNERTON, Benjamin (bound). 
well Bishop. Botham, Mary 
John) of Bingham. 
Caught and bowled? 

* * 
1739 Bastardy Bond at Crop

( mother of illegitimate son 
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THEY SERVED THEIR KING & COUNTRY (5) 

In Volume 5 No.6 (Sept 1983), I published the obituary 
of Sgt Major WILLIAM HENRY SWINNERTON ( 1870-1929), a 
great-grandson 'of Ralph Swinnerton of Betley. In the 
next issue (Vol.5 No.7 Dec 1983) I published the obituary 
of his eldest son Gunner NORMAN HAROLD SWINNERTON (1898-
1918) 

Here now are the war records of three of his other sons, 
quite a military family, 

WILLIAM HENRY SWINNERTON , the 3rd s~~ was born on the 
2nd February 1908 at Chester Castle and enlisted in 
the Royal Regiment of Artillery in 1941. He served in 
the 1st Army in Nortn Africa, Italy and Greece r~aching 
the rank of Bombardier (Corporal). 

JAMES · NESS SWINNERTON, the 4th son, was born on the 
24th May 1912 at Shotton, Flints and enlisted in the 
Grenardier Guards in 1933 at Caterham. He served for 
3 years with the Colours in England and Egypt. He was 
recalled to Active Service in August 1939 and served 
in France until 1940 when he came out via Boulogne, 
having attained the rank of Sergeant. He was sent to 
OCTU for officer training but was invalided out with 
TB one week before he was due to receive his Commission. 
which was to have been in the (22nd) Cheshire Regiment, 
his father's old regiment. He died in 1948. 

PATRICK FRANCIS SWINNERTON, the 5th and youngest son, 
was born on the 5th July 1916 at Connah' s Quay. He 
enlisted on the 31 December 1939 also becoming a Gunner 
and joined the 122nd Field Regiment, Royal Artillery. 
He served in Malaya and Singapore from March 1941 to 
15 Feb 1942 when he was taken prisoner at Singapore. 
having attained the rank of Lieutenant. He was in Thai
land from June 1942 to Sept 1945 building the notorious 
Burma/Siam Railway but fortunately survived and today 
is a member of our Society. 



WILLIAM HENRY 
SWINNERTON 

Mary Cleare 

b.14Sep1870 N.U.L. 
d.6Jul1929 Connahs Quay 
<WS. 139) 
Sgt.Major-Cheshires 

b.13Jan1877 Roscleare 
d.6Jul1959 Connahs Quay 

NOf\l.iAN HAROLD 
SWINNERTON 
b. 1Dec1898 Limerick 
d.on Active Service 
21Jul1918 
CNS.26) 
Royal Artillery 

ANNE McINTOSHCAS.161) 
b.27Jul1933 
West Kirby 

Patrick William 
0' Niel! 
27Jul1956 
Conn.ahs Quay 

JOHN JOSEPH = Eileen Mcintosh 
SWINNERTON 1932 
b.80ct1903 Connahs Quay 

d. 
(JS.404) 

WENDYCWS. 141) 
MARGARET 
b.- Oct1939 
Hawarden 

Paedar Mary 
Carhill 

1962 
Hawarden 

I 
PATRICIACPS.47) 
MARY ELIZABETH 
b.2Jan1942 
Hawarden 

Norman Graham 
Michael Wilson 
15Jan1964 · 
Liverpool 

SUSAN GWENCSS.162) 
b.2Aug1943 Hawarden 

Anthony John 
Bicknall 

1968 
Hawarden 

~ SOLDIERING FAMILY 

, I 111 111 
WILLIAM HENRY 
SWINNERTON 
b.2Feb1908 
Chester 

= Gwen Roberts ) AMES NESS Ellen PATRICK FRANCIS= Ellen Elizabeth ADA MARY<AS.160) 

cws. 140) 
Royal Artillery 

I 

1936 ~vINNERTON 

Connahs Quay b. 24May1912 
Shotton 
d.16Jan1949 

(JS.457) 
Grenardier 
Guards 

I 

Elizabeth SWINNERTON Swinnerton nee b.23Jul1900 
Owen b.5Jul1916 Owen 

1941 Connahs Quay 29May1950 
Dor~hester · (PS.46) Connahs Quay 

Royal Artillery d. 1970 
= (2) Margaret 

Geo Jenkins 
1941 

Connahs Quay 

Ann Kent MARGARET LOUISE(MS.237) 
28M~y1981 b.22Jan1902 

Aldershot 

RID-iARD PATRICK = Trudy 
I 

Di/EN JAMES = Helen 
MacCUllock 

1966 

ELIZABETH JANE (JS.408) 
SWINNERTON 
b. 29Apr1942 
Frome 
<RS. 143) 

MARK D •••• 
SWINNERTON 
b. 1963 
Thanet 
CMS.340) 

Pettiman SWINNERTON 
1962 b. Oct1944 

ANN CES.222) MARGARET 
b.23Dec1945 b.5May1951 

Poole Freme 
<OS. 14) 

Macclesfield Frome Blandford 

SIMON A •••• RACHEL JANE 
SWINNERTON CRS.232) 
b. 196-j b. 1968 
Poole Bournemouth 
CSS.233) 11 

Robert Berry Anthony 
1967 Dale 

Poole 1983 
Stafford 

ANNA LOUISE VICTORIA JANE 
CAS.258) CVS.13) 
b. 1968 b. 1971 
Macclesfield Macclesfield 

.· 

Hugh Spence 

HELEN ANNCHS.117) 
b. Oec1907 
India 

Neville Griffith 
1934 

Connahs Quay 

JAMESINA KATHLEEN 
C JS.406) 
b.12Aug1909 
Chester 

EILEEN RUBYCES.221) 
b. 1910 
d. 1910 
Chester 

l 

HILDA PATRICIACHS.116) 
b. 21Oct1913 
Shotton 

Jack Mcintosh 
1938 

Connahs Quay 
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JusE 24, 1931. BYE.GONES. ~67 
-- ·-:.~.:::..-~=~ --- --=---=-=::--=-~....;.-::;;:~-- ==============-

I . . I t!1c foiuily , sayi; ·•this Alan i~ ~he encc!cnr 
This article. has recently been ,,,. 1111· S\\

0

\u11cnuu11" lie !incl 1~ue nob(·rt 
sent to me and al though the de s ·.\y11n· ·nun, LorJ of Swynucrton, born 

au th or got quite confused 11• ·11•.11, L1Jrrl •• r. owyunc:rtun, born 114.'3, <lit-d 
·th the earlier generations l_lr!U, a11d hau 1~~uc rwo eon~: I ; Rubert 1le l 

I I:!:!, tlu:tl 1154, wh<HiC s'Jil, Ho11bert <l~ Swj rt· 

wi ' sh·y:i1J1: r:1J11. II. Jvhu <le !:-;\\)Dn~rtn~. 
I thought it was worth repro- Tl1•! dtf1-~t ~l)n, ~rd <A Swy11ncnuri, died a 

. . . J~M . B.\· lt1!i wife, M·a.'bcl, t ic har! ooe s<>D, 
ducing because of its interest . Hi.IJ 1.: n <Ii! Swynnnton, Lord of Swynner· 
ing references to the early tun, who u iecl without is~u<-, 1245-6, anJ \Jne 

. da.ug.hter, Margery, who at lier broth~r:e 
Oswestry Branch of the family· 1k:iil1 bu:: a ml! hi·s heir, <rnd mo. r ri~cl &S bis 
As a Swinnerton Dyer, she was 1 ,.,:.cord wif<>, hl'r cousi:n, .J1, h11 c!e S\'•;ynncr

; She di ed J~:j, leavi11g issue Si1· Tli•imas de 
descended from Sir John . Swin- · ~wy:rn enon, Kt. 
nerton, Lord Mayor · of_ London. l II . . J olin <le Swynuertoa \\').Ii Lord 0! 
~--=========-======:::=::::'!:':=:::=:. ! Pan·~ S:i~nel!, liy r i~ht (Jf his wife, Petron

; illa., c«-h<:ire~ of Litdc Sugnell, who died 
i l IW. and kft i~ue :-
'[ .J<,hn de Swynn~rton, Lord o( P&r,·:i Sug-JUNE 14, 1931. 

nell ancl Peshall, by right of his first wife, 
E !e:rn or de Peshall, end of Swynnerton by 

NOT ES. I right cA his eecond wife, his cnu-:in, Margery 
~o·n:.s O~ THE FAJfILY CF ,, cle Swvnnertor!. Bv his .first wife he had 

t:;WIXXERTOX. OF OSWESTRY A)."D ~ ~~ue: ·.;. Jo!Jn Je Swynnerto.n, clicd without 
LO~"DO~. : -,~ue L:+B. II . Stephen, died 1276. TII. 

{Clillecte:.l tH· tihe_ late }!rs . ~art i o, ne<! R·o~n, died l:Yl'2. IV. Richard, who took 
E. Y. 5\• :r.nerto::l-Dycr) . cl1e name of Prshnll. !il'ing 1270. Th ~ above 

Tb~ Sc.atfurdsbfre family of S-..dnnerton, account is ta.kt.'n Crom " Sa.lvp Tr:rnc;.a.c· 
ol ~i.z:ncnon, ~nt out several br:i.nches, rion~:· \rc,l. VJ., Part II., hv t>he R~,.. W . 

'f " . t eth ·r " G. n. Fli:-1.ch~r. . 
and Lh~ lare J rd • .;u:t.rtin put .cig · ' t j .J•Jhn cit.' Swnrnenon Wa!'i twice Sheriff for 
vf:ry in:trelf'ting coiltction of iin formatio~ St:lff'otd, h~ dit.'d 1~54 , an.} ~as 6tt~ecded 
rl!Q't.rd~ them, gathni~d from a greal l by hi'> ~011, Sir Thnmas <le Swy:nncrton, Kt., 
v•riHt.y of aources. There w.as & Henry L d f s h · d ,, ·1d 
8""A·lnnert(')D burK~ <,( Salop in 1681 H~ , or •! ·- \\-ynnenon, w 0 m:i.rne ..lie.ti ·a, 
~ a gT<~r, .a.nd came Crom Wrexh.am, and I :~~ed~ ~tgh:er of Robert de Holland, and fJ.oa<l 
M~• 1n rwne b<-'Nl c1. .. nocctPd with ~oho 
}!Anrood d 8hrr.w~nrv, grocer, .a.dm i n~d I. S rr R oger de Swynnerton. 

_. · b · ·11 II. S ir J ohn d-e Swynnerton. 
a..e a burs•,. ~n laf-'8. Ho-w;; vcr, lD 16 wi ' III. Th o ma:; de Swynnerton. 
pr0'¥ed in JM3. JJ&iry Swinnerton is ca lkd I . S ir Rq; er de Swynn erton, Lord oC Swy-
drspn. He Jdt lc-gacit.>! to the six clbildren ner:on in 34 Ed-w:ard I., 1305-6, had a charter 
ol lli11trea- llnrwood, widow. f ~or iree warren in all his demesne lands in 

8WYNNERTOS OF SWYXXERTQ:'\_ I his manor or S'\"Y'Il.Ilerton, keeping a. mukE:~ 
~'1'1lY A~(J ~U1.'TERTO:'\ . on W ed:iesday every week, end a ye6rly fa i r 

By E. H . liar!in tSw1onen1:.n-Dy~r) : on :ihP. Festh•.al of Our Lady'11 Assumption. 
ArmA, uog~t. cro'!I" , p.a.= :ee fi eury Within ~ 1 In 4 E <lv;ard JI. 1310-11, he -WM in the wars 

bordure i.ngr&il~tl G 11!es. I b:l &:: .-,tJa.nd . In · 11 Eclv.-ard 11. 1317-18, WM 
1'b~ mr>tt() of the family, "Ad-...a.ncez 1:t Gr,,·l:'rnrJr of the To,vn of Sr.afford, and three 

.. ~~I MP-n," was F,r6.llttd in t~e H-0ly We.u years a.fc~r w-as miade Go,·ernor of the Ce.sde 
•• a NW~d for J.OO " t t>:rtraord ;nary cours.ge !' o( .H:irde1.egh in W.ales. In the 15 Rdwarl'f 
-11</Wla by All ant:tll't'•r of the fa.mily in killing , IJ. J.~21-2, 11~ had t·he cusr,1dy ()( E'ccle~bAJI 
.e T"111r oo th .. 1\0!11 ,,r t.&ttl~ . ! C& ... tle during the v:icancy of th~ Bi!!hop of 

8&Nn11 by WT:r. 1337 to. 13..1A. (Coku~-ne) . l L i c-lin~' l<l a.nd Ca\·cnrry, to whom it bc
TJM ~UDt t:A "'~ r.m1 ly ff> John 8~yl1 · ; !()nw"':J . In tihe 2 Edward rn. 1328-9, ho 

ltNkJ•, fatbu of Rir Jolin 8""ynJ)erton, hu j' "a.' mad~ C.Alnsta.ble cYt tho Tower of Londocn. 
A.114tl t•~ from YUl011• pr1ntc·<l tAC'cuunv;, F,.rlwnrd JJT. created him knigbt ben.neret 
'' ~ l'i'''1 of 1'11 ff•Jlln<~ rcnn Family," liy : 1}3 April, J:l,17), ~nd granrecl him from the 
c.ao" lJrl"-lem&n, an,J th• "Anro~or," b'" ; ¥.id1<"'1uer £145 J35 . Bd. tor hi3 "A' llt{f-9 of 
<rom ltlit oii"'•ril, lrom p'!r,.-rnal J"ell~rchi! .. I •,:Ar into 8N1t!Ancl and hi• ~rdccs in alrMld
p/ Jin. £. lif. H..rtio.. ! ln11 Q1u-enT..abel. In rho 9 FA:lward 111. 

Lo JQM Alt.DOA h.,lii 8wyn'Dr.ri..·,o <if Rob<·rt i 13.'lh-O, he wu "@'t.in fn U1e fk"<>tti&h W<ftr,. 
-'• M&ll'ord. ~icJt, iJl lil1 •oe<>Dnt ''' ' Two year• later he w.a• •ummoned to Parlia . 
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mcnr amoll4i.st the ooron1 of the rea.bn (by 
" ·rir, 23 Apdl, 1337). H\l 111e.rried Johauua, 
!he d&u~htC'l' or Sir Ro~·r·t de Hui»tnuge, and 
dying 1338, }~fl l WO SOUS, R .. v•er his l1~1r 1 

and Hobert de Swurnerton, "°fio \H\tl born 
in 13~. Cokn~·ue 

0

tmys: "The Baron~-, -' I 
imJeccl such \\"rit crcntt?d (\0 hereuitary one, 
obe<.euu.· dorm.am." C-Ourthope sta:cs his son 
w~c; :-5ir '1l1omas Swyncer!on. 

Sir Roger de Swy11uert<rn, Lord or S\\"yn
nerton, ha<l is.c;ue Lv his wire Matil<ln, G 6011 

a.nu heir, Sir Thom.;s de swynnerton, Kt., of 
Swyrmcnon, who JUArrit•d .Matilda, the 
daughter of Sir R<>bert Holland, Kt., aud 
h:id is~ue Sir Rober' de Sv.-,rncl!rton l f 
,SwynneT~on, Rt., ,married Elizabeth, the 
uauglarcr and heir ot Sir Nich•)IM de B£-h, 
Kt .. , bi: Jorrn his wile, the cl-aughter ,,f 
Ra.:fA1, Earl d S:t41rord, ~nd <lying 1385, he.<I 
it;sue .an only daughter, llatil<la or ),fau<l, 
wilo succeeded to lwr mother's estates. Seo 
Vol. VI., part II., " Shrop. Tram." She 
warried first her cousin, Hump11rc~-, the son 
oC Sir Thom"'-' Pesli<0ll, Kt .. of ChctwyncJ. 
by his second wife. Ali<'e, l1he clauglitcr arid 
heh of Roger K11:~1tly. She married, 
secondly, Sir Willia.m <lo Ipstone, Kt., who 
died, - Oct., 13W, aged 26. Roger de 
Swynnerton, 11roliably her uncle, "'·&s dai11 
hy Sir John de Jp!W1nc, - Feb., J394. 
(Vol. VJ., part II. " Shrop. Trnns."). Sh'! 
ma:med, thirdl,v, Sir Jr;8in Sa.vnge, cre.at1·d 
knight b,· Henry \'. nt the Battle of Agin-
court, 1415. Ba.uks says thia.t "An ol<l 
' Vi .. itation of Chcs~er • litar<'s thnt ohe ebove 
numcd l!e.ud n1erried Jst Willi&ro Jpstone, 
by whom she had issue William, who dic1l 
.'i .p., Christinn, aged 6,( in 1399-1400 (l Henn· 
JV.), ·nnd AJi<:ia, ag<'d 3. Her Eeconcl hu;. 
band Wll'I Hnmphrev Pesl1all, and her third 
httshnnd, Sir John ·sav:ig.,, oC Clrror:." 

JI. Sir Jolin c~e Swrnncrton, · L.:ird of 
Swynnertou (second son of Thoma.:; encl 
)[-a1ild6 Hnllan<l) marri<'d Anne, tih~ daugh
i<'r <Jf Ph!lip d-0 )lontg<•merv, the Scnc~h:i. 1 1. 
Jfo <lit!d 14 E<lward III., 

0

134-0-1, a.nu had 
i~ue: 

II. Thnrna-s dt» Swynnerton, lidn~ 1360. 
from whom 1he Swrnnertons of Buucrton 
ckscenrl, and • 

I. J~un Jc Swrnnerton-Scneschal of Can· 
nocJc, 16 Eclwarcf JII. 1343-4. He married 
C11ristina, and die<l in 1380, lc~ning thrE:e 
80ns. 

I. Robert de Swynncrto.n. 
TT. John d-0 Swynnorton. 
IJI. Thomu. cte Swynncrton, of Rcping · 

ton, C'l. Dt'rhy, \Vho di<d 14-29. 

JI. John de Swrnnf'nnn marricJ .Juli"°""· 
anJ l1.tiJ i4'ttUr, ;l, t111 <l<.' S"A') nncrton, who 
ru:irriccl Clc·me11tia. die <lnugl11er vt John 

'.\h.llori-0 a.nd had two s1°ln~. Johu de Swyn· 
1:crton autl Thc•tuas de Swynn1·non of Hiltou, 
\\ li·J ,l1t·1I 1-HV. 1...-a\· iu~ 1 wo C"J · lu: ir", lll111e 
.1.~ ~\\~Jlli\.' l"loll, marnnl Juliu )lytton or 
~ly : : .. 11, Ii~· .MHrr;~ret, daugl1t<.·r of 'fboma:t 
ur l.c«i, lw Jicd H39, c11 :d A~ie<! J-0 Swynu1::r
t1111, mnrric·d Uicliar.i Bt·(111Cord cJ( C&LiDock 
;:nd Dl"!·eforr.1, C•"i Oi:tJn, F"re·t· ·r 1.·! Canc• .c!;. 
\\ ·l .. 1tl . t"• · 8tafrord. 

JULY s, 1931. 2T0 

NOT ZS: 

THE SWIX~ERTOX F.UIILY OF 
OSWffiTRY A:'\D I .. O:'.\l>OX. 

(Collected hy the late lfrs. Mnrtio, nee 
E. }!. Swinni::rt-00-Dyer). 

(C<>ntini;ccl from June 24. 193ll. 
I. Robert de Swynncrton of Swynnerto11, 

married Johana. the <lnugtiter of Tboma -; 
<le 16 Pipe. Robert d~ S,n·nnerton die cl 
1410, a.nd bed j.ssue: • 

Hu.tnp!1rey de Swynn•' rton or Sn·~"Tlnerton 1 Sherif? for Sta.ff-Ord, J4j(). ond marrie rt 
Ma:ild~,. the d6ughtcr of Henry Appleby, 
and dying 1478, left i:56ue : 

I . Thorn.a.a Swyn.nenon of Sv.-ynnertoo, 
l'l·ho married Margaret, tihe d·aogbt<:r of Robt. 
de Tnt.nbem, and ha.cl is.aue, Humphrey 
Swynnerron of Swynnerton, v.·ho ~rried 
l!argarec, the d-oughter e;f Sir T.h<>ma.s Aston, 
.kt., and had issue Sir Thomas Swp1nertnn, 
kt., <.)! Swynnenon, who died 1530, (tnd mar
ried Alice, t.41e daughter O'f Robert ScM:ey, 
of York, 11.'a.ving a son, Hurnp!1rey Swynn<:r· 
ton, who died 1562, who married Ca'>s-~ndra., 
the d.aughter of Sir .John Gifford, k~ .. atiJ 
left tW<> co-heirs . llarge.re-t de 5,\·:·nncrt<•D, 
mar1tied Henry \"ernon, E~q . , of SuJbury, 
and by her (01.;lter't; wil! i:1beri1cd tl1 1' 

Hilt-0n es!ate, an<l Elizeb~~h cle Swyr1r1en•:iu, 
who inhcrite<l the S"'·nneno•n estat.c , ao<l 
married, first, 15.f.2. Wlllia m, :J1c son of Sir 
Antbom· Fitzherb('n, of ~orbury, rhe c-.ele
brat~d 

0

ju<tee in the time of HcDI·~- VIII 
She W4S the n.11c0stre'i'i d Thomas Fitzh<'r
bert of Xorbury '-&lid Sw,·nocrton, wli<> "ac; 
born 30th Augu"t 1746, ond rn.arried in 1778. 
Mary Anrr, you~1;cst dnngoliter of We!ier 
Smyt'1c, <1( Drarubridgc, co. Han ~ s., and 
nk.'CC <ilf Sir Ed\\'arcl Smythe, of Acton Bur
nell, C'O. Salop, rh~ widow or Edword \Vf'l<l, 
•if Lutworth Ca.'itl<', who wu tf1c celcbra:<·1I 
Mrs. Fitzhcrll()rt, tl1c wire &I Ororgc IV. ll 
i..; 011lr wi11ii11 tl1<: ln~t fow }"<>a.rtt tl1u1 th<: 
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Sw,·n1iE>r10n eS'f atn hn~ bN>n ·sold. In the {,! 

" Pnpal R<•gistcr Lctto~," Vol. V., page 125. 
dnt• ·d 2 Ides of :l!ar('h . 1~. "Ricb&rd Iher. 
&pp<•lritC'cl f:<-"Ctor of Swynnertoo, in - the 
I>i .. <'<-'E'C or Wori'<.'l':er. In the Church or 
~1arl'.'!'hill. co St:ifftJrd, the p&ril'h of Hil1on 
Park, is a monumcot 1-0 Humphrey de 
Sw··•nncrtMI .ancl Cas.:a.ndr·& his wife. Jn 
the· Church or Sw).nncrt.1n i• a croi:e-leggecl 
dflf.",. or " llll'mbrr of tbC' Sw,·nncrtoo (If thl! 
:iuic <1r Ed,,·e.rd I. . 

In the Gl1urch or All 56ints, Br •. '.n·brooke, 
is a rema.rkab!e frci ~co of Maud S';\"ynnerton, 
who died 1363. t41c \\·idow or Sir John de 
Le.tymer, who dit:d 134-0, a..nd there arc traces 
of fiEr two hu:;ibands st>an<l i:og on eirhcr side. 

Elizab:: th de s ~w~-nnert0n married secondJy 
Francis Gata.ere of Gat.a.cre, who died 1590. 
son of Willi.am Gatacrc (Jf Gata.ere, : y 
Ele.a.nor (who died 1577), rhe d.au.glhtel" of 
\\ilEi!.m ~fyt.ton of .lfytton, co. Selop, Stleritr 
0f Salop, 15H (who died 1591, e.;ed 100). 
Ric~1ar<l :.\fy1.ton, the brother uf Ele1.Dor, 
married, firstly, Anne, dau~itcr of Sir Ed· 
wGr<l Grc~v, k~ .. c;f Enville; &econdlv, aceord· 
ing to 01ic aUthori ry, ia. <lau11htcir ~f Jenkin 
P igcn; and 1h :rdly, EIC<Ilo~, dnughtcr ,.f 
G<:-0 rge lforb0 r.ne. 

Th€ Rt'."\· . F. W .. K itt€n11e..c;.t:r1 in . Shrop
~h1rc Arni..~ uncl Lrn cagr," grYe~ :-

.. Swy11n1·rti>n. Arg c·llt. a cross f:leury 
s:.Ll<>. rhc fll"TllS of Humphrey Sw)~Derton." 

Jrihn Sw~·1 : ncr;on, Sheriff 1332. 
Thc·~s S'S.rnnenon, Sheritr 1342. 

Hir Ellwa..r<l L) ttdlon, kt., v. llQ <lit-d lOtl1 
<)1.>r., 1568, u1er.rri1-<I flrAt, I<.:ll1·u, d1P d~~J,. 
l.·~ r 11f l1:;1111A1r'\·J do !-;wynr11:rl'>n. g1i2a· 
l,<.·dr, Tl1•1 il1411~l111 r ·A H•1w~r Hwy1111r.r1011, 
"'"'d~d \\'1:J ;"r•1 J·'fo lk", of (;1111!>1 1111. 

(" \'1~1nti•111 ''' Ul<1lat~..,..11!r ") 

~;11,i1'• "JJi .. 1orv "' WMc""tt:r . " 1-1ri:J . 
.'n1 .. 111ae l'iw,-1111·~ •L··,o, '" Cl·wn··•. co . \\'or · 
•:•,.1••r . H:1t1 ,J.,J111 Hwpu1~rl.• 111, ~1yl1tr i11 
. lC (.11M1 1.I \\.'11~ft.'T. 

If . . Julio !'i~j1u1r.r1un (•<:e<Jn<l •on of lI11111 · , 

11i1ri•y, I tilJ i, v...,~ of P..<'();l-ehull, co. Statror<l. ! 

Ill. 1~..-1 ... : rL Hwynn1·rf1111, third &<JD, me.r- ' 
rir.d .fotii.11•:. In tlic Will~-• Sal~ " Cull t c 
1 k>ru ot 81titford," he call~ b.im Ro~er, a.11d ; 
ny• 411: wllJJ the 60!1 or gra11ds.on of Hum 
Jil11«~y 8wyrn1(!rt<1n. He uua.rried .Johanc
Jlllfi l.uft if!.MUe, lt&lph Swynnerton, or 0 S W(; S· 

try, co. 86lop, citizoo ~nd mer&ia.ut tavlor 
<ii Loudon. William S&lt &6)'8 lie wn.s ·the 
y<1Ullf{<.>11t son. 'fi11<:re 1Ho ec:\'eral account ~ 
Of tl1c S~TlJD<'rt<HIS : in Olle, 1hc Wif C or 
Ral'ph j-. gl\'<"11 a.s Mu~-, tho <laughter or 
Faw!P., Lut I 1hit1k thLo; is uu error, .as f>llic 
j,. nae11tiQneu M tlic wife of his H(1n Joh·n, 
~ho w11.11 the fa1l1<>r of Sir Joh111 fjwnincno11, 
l<t.. Lore! M11yor or Ll)oc10'1l. • 

I 
.Ju tire llG.rricge ~ic(\11ces, gr.a.ntc<l Ly dw 

B1sh1:r1> or ~ont.fon, IS 0'1 !' for tl10 merriu~·· 
of .fol1.n Sw111nrrton, und M-&ry F&wtc, spin. 
:-rcr, of St. Margaret, Lothll.iun· LoadQn. 
t<> J,c 111e.rri1_·d there 29t>h July, it6J. 

(To be Continued). 

AUGUST 12, 1931, !80 

NOTES. 
THE SWINNERTON FAMILY OF 

OSWESTRY A~D LO:'.\'T>ON. 
(Collected Ly the late Mrs. M&rtin, nee 

E . .M. Swinnerton-Dver). 
(Continued from July a·. 1931). 

OSWESTRY-S·WU\~ERTON REGISTERS. 
1587. F~b. 7. Rich a.rd Sbelvock end K~uh· 

erine Swinnerton were married. 
1614. Feb. 24. Ja.mc-s Swi.nn'ton of Trc· 

vonnen was buried. 
1615. Oct. l _.. Richard S'"ynnerton &nd 

Ka.tberino lfoody \ms warried. 
169..0. )fay 17. Rc.odell, the &On of Ri~e.rd 

Swyn•ton of Trevelch Wa5 ooptizt!d 
1622. Feb 10. John Swynarton encl .Me.r

g.aret Allen wa3 mc.rried . 
1639. Jfar. 22. Ales Swin.arton of S"'eney 

was buried. 
1654. Ap. 23. . . . the daughter of John 

Swinanon, ~mith, was borne. 
1663. Aug. 13. JoBn~. the wife of William 

Swynerton of Gronwen was buried. 
1666. Ap. 19. Allice the daughter of John 

Swyn&rton blackesmitti was buried 
1666. May 18. Hugh the sonne of John 

Swyn,.~rtou bhc·k ,; m=rh w~ buried. 
1676. ~t. 10. R :clterd Swinncnon, &on or 

John sw;nnei-ton smir41 a ~rvant 
to J-0hn Blodwell <>f Leg Street 
gent who died suddenly in ro(t y 
pis tell . 

1C86. May 2. Tboma.s Swinnerton anJ 
Mary Jone~ were married. 

1688. Oct. 14 Richard, son of Thoma~ 
Swinnerton c,f Churc.il Streer and 
Sarah his w:fe borne .and b4\plized 
Se'..ottyn . 

1752. ~ar. l _. Eliz,'.lb<:th daughter of Mm-ris 
Swinnerton And M.argR.rc:t his wifo 
ba-pt :zed-bnrie<l 7th May .. 

1753. July 7. John, son or e.bovo baptized. 
1781. Sept. Jg. Morris Swinnerton whoAc 

Bo<ly uncfci·wcat an InquiAition ftt 
die Eagles. 
Jan. Philip Swinnerton wicne~ 1798. 
to a marriage. 

. In rhe fifth part of thP. 08wMtry ~gister 
1" .• Jong Memorlllldum re'..etiug to John 
Swinnerton ot "'1ticl1 tho follo,.,ing is an ab· 
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9trllct :-
" MA!mort.ndu • thd about the 18 Oct. -~Bfr John Swinnerton WW Lord Ma~r or 

1608 John Swynai·ton EequiN late Clti:seo ndon ill 1612. He was eon ol Johll Swin--
and Merchant Taylor of London deceued, • . _Derton and M•ry his wife. 
in the ryme or hia ticknea whereof be diM. ·: ·, .. lo &he will of John Swi.Dn•non, 18 Oct.. 
a.nd aboUt 6ve ~fee before bis d~ bei.nRG. -_, _leQe, he meDtion.s Pcir'Oe Williama aa k:m. 
uked by his eon Sir John S~rLon Knt. ·· .. ·l"DAU of Sit- John Swinuerton. In the wiLl of 
Citizen and Alderman of London, whether . ;. -J6mee Philli~ of London; &qui~, Item. l 
hi} woul.d perfect a former drat."' ~t of a will - ·doe gi'N and bequeath wuo my lonog• aYc:er 

.-V - .1;oditJi p;..eroee, a nu c<> • • .. heine and .... 
: · ...tlidl in hie former ei~ bt had eaUMCI · . llgnf9 for ever. All m1 )(e!l9Uagee ~r ~oe. 
. · •• M d.ra..-eo w'h tome ·'ltl&all9 i... th- eaf.l · · : ·~ .. -. .. . · ~-'" the appert•............... .r.t~~ ,·n 
·· John . Slrynn&l'toa · · che·" ,.._ · · ----· F;icku ·~e Lond.on in~~ ~u 
. . L!Jel'Tllto M!illg! 1b~ia ~~'id- . or 0ccapatio:n1.ol Mr .. Hin,an, a.nd the widow . . 'I a.BM out ol ~ .ad·•bc ·I-_.._,. -i }ol.Te · 'rt.. ~ A. 
.. "rDtO 7or a'1dtu e.ad .-ea· J .. baw. fOG · will ,..rvw~r or t lr'Mlgn~. Item I do giT6 - ~ 

._ do ~ bri4u th4D .t .o.:a haue ·~ on. Lie ·~d . beq.µea.th unto . my ;aid ~er Jld.;h . 
L-:- . Pierce unto her bell'& and a.m~ for nu -

.. t~ poore ~ti ·tlliAr ·.f>Ae .!Meo· ~ upon condition tM.t 8h. ud ber ~d · 
• . w~u, ~ _I Jira!• JM,:~·~ a~I• Niall and. do re~ And diecb~ 1'ft1' . ..... ...:.. •• 

Pler...-e W'1trntDC,• .... ·.JO!ua • ~~· and h -f)V -.1 ~A~UW 
("ll'Oe aaida: for P-dree, J:te _iA yo_nr k~~ . cora erelll6fter D&med of e..nd f~m the debt 
co.~~ ll!at- wtil wb«enit~» th& said 81r or sum of thr~ hund~ Poun..da which I do· 
.Jcha ~ ~n:d . bi.a _-.id fat~r, owe &Dd stand ind-ebt.00 to her •nd her hl»-
S&· ~ -._. ·a:lid..t -. • · to doe. . And for ba.nd and da.ught~r. All tllo!Mt my t'W'O ll>Mi· 
~~.. ... ,...,tt!.d· giTtt h~ ·: te.D . pow~di ~es an~ r~nemel'H5 with die appute~ 
~it .see 1oa6e as he lived M the sa.1de Sttll6ted in ="'ew )!ark&t in Londlou. To hold 

.Jh. S~oa Ii?. f•ther did torm'lie in· to her &nd _he.r he.ire! And &&ei.gnn for ever. 
~~ to"biae. To 1he whith the • ·::d M : . In 31 Ehubeth 1688-9, Joh.n Swinllat<>n 
~ruautoa .4.;d, be should then. doe well. purch&~d a meseu.a.ge at Dudleston oo. 
TI>flr the $16id Sr. John SwyDuerton a.sked ~l\lop, of J~n. Trevor Ve.ugb..&n. He' died 
t~ eai:! .Mr. Swynnarton bis f.a.tber what m Lond<ln tu 1608, e.r.d wa.. burled in St. 
c.~r matter lie w-ould haue done: end he Mary le Virgin,Alderma..nbnry, ill the Swin-
a'l:i-9W«ed .nothinge. but that thoae thirtle ne.rron \"&Ult. In the regi.9ten iB this en.try: 
poor ,..bicjx he gaue relief vnt.o weekelie in 1608. Oct. 2-4. .Mr. John Swinnerton, the 
the Towne of Oswestrie. where be was borne !ether o! Sir Jobn Swionertcn K.nt. a.nd 
die same might be continued to the wor}ds Alderm.e.c. buried. · · · · · -
end. And for all other matters h~ ee.id In the _P&r!ia.ment.&ry Report• ou Charities 
nico his said ~nne he kne'\\·e his mynde. And Mary Sw.rnnerton, the wife of Joh.n Swi:n~-
l~fte ii to hime to doe "·bac was fitting. ton. and the mother of Sir J-0bn Swfonerton 
Thei.t things a;bove written weare 6 poken and Knt., Lord Mayor of the City -0f London -.id 
&a.id, the said .Mr. Swy.n.n6rton Esquier then she was born in the puish of Lexden' and 
being in good and p'fect memorie in the rh~t she sett~d & tbarity of £5 -is. ye.ri:r for 
tp'ee.noo e.nd hearinge of us p'me Pea:rce ihe _poor out oJ the e3ta.te of Stanw.ay Hall. 
Willi.am.e, the marke of Marie s'!IDD&rt<>ll co. Eeeei:. It J6 now: paid OU~ of Chitta Hill 

,- widdow the lat wief of tbe nide Hr. Job Farm. - -
Swyn.n.anon p'me John Balden... · (To be. cont4iµed). 

Folio 383. De.cimb nano die IIH'!Mis J&n· 
u&rij Anno D.il'i juxta. oumu• e~ compute>-

. eone.n. F.cclie Anglicane milLimo ee~
tcsimo oct·&TO Ema.nauit Commissio Dni Jobi 
Swynn.a~on militi fllio n'r&li. et legitimo 
dicti def' admini5tra.nd hon.& iura et oredita 
cha -dem Def iuxt~ teno:re• et etrectu' ~· 
menti eive vltime vo.Iu.ntatie predictl derunmi 
eo qnod nuUu' in eodem omnino iominsverit' 

. ~cutorem de bene ete· J ·urat KBria Swyn 
nartou relic " d•oi defuncti ex certi.s causis 

. et.o. oneri Admi~raconi1 bononi' ciusdem 
delunct.i oxpresse tenu' ciau. · 

· · · Concordat cum Regro pr~dicto f'ta 00114'· 
cone p'me Roh'tun1 Erawell. ~ota.riuµa 
publicum." 

FEBRUARY 12, 1938. ](J 

NOTES. 

THE S\VI~NEBTO~ FA~IILY OF 
OSWESTRY A~D TJO~DO!\. 

(Continued from Augu11t 12. 1931 ; ~ 

Sir John Swinnerton. l\nt . , eon Gf John 
S.-innenon of 0.1'"eatry, ,.. aa born 1666: • ·aa 
:'ltwbcr of Parliament for P~tenfidd 1601. 
l)hcrift of Loudon 160'2, for Eui Grinetud 
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1604 to 1611; created. Knight 26 Jut,., 1603 
Lord Mayor of London 1612·1613; be •aa a 
mea1ber (){ the Me.tchant Taylor 'a Company. 
Ia hi• youn1er day1 be tranlled in Spain and 
M:rvecl Quf'ell Elizabeth 1dtb all her winea 
aod. act"Umulated • TU. larg~ fortune. Bv 
IoJentur• dated S April 43 Eliubeth 1000-i 
be pnrchased from William N~tbrowne for 
the aum of £5,000 the Manor of Dellhonae, 
l,iOO icree, :Lnd 1 moiet7 (I( the Manor of 

~fach Staa,ny. Little St&Alr&'t', an4 the 
:i.djoinlllg pariabe.a ao.d tho mo1ety of tt• 
advoweon of the Church of Yueh Stan.-ay, 
together v.·ith tbe · · White Hart,·· formerly 
btlonging to Richard Naacott, all in Eaae:ii:. 
ln H Jamc·a l., 1616·17, general lh·cry wu 
~it'ea him for all ha lan4a in Duddleston, co. 
:o;1lop. 
WILL Of SIR JOHN SWiNNEBTON, 

KNT. 
l~ Cop~. Dated i Sept. 1616. I, Sir John 

:':•·ioarto11 Knt, bein~ al-out the adge of one 
and ffiftie yearcs, And (thanks be . gi"ren to 
noJ l in ~rfoct be alt h and memone etc. l 
i1cqneatbe my .. _cnl y> All.'lighti~ God, ~{y 
l~ie to be buncJ Ill the upper cnde or the 
:Y,uth Ile of St. ~bric Aldermanburie Church, 
io the place I caused to be made ther~. whe!e· 
in my belo"red father an•l uiother lie buried 
!he ground u I remember, I purchased. 

~Iy fu.nerall to be P4"rform~ christianlie 
snd .-ith all d~censie and tbat there be a 
~rmou made to the congregat\on by 10me 
Godle'\° and learned preacher. 

All. mv debts to be paid, and. then my 
<:states to be di'"itied into three equal part•, 
One full th ird part, I gi"re to my good, be· 
~"'· t'd bone&t ·~:He Thama&ine Swioartoo, one 
•bird to he equally diYided amongst m\" cbil· 
J1.~n ucadnn.:-ed, that is to aay: }t[cbard., 
Thomas. and Boben Swinarton my eonnta, 
and Thomasine and .'1nne Swinarton my 
Jaughters. 

To my \\·ifo :ilso all that my meJ1nogee. 
land•, or tenementa koo\\·n by the name or 
Bircbe Hall. She to ha"re also, the ut!e o{ 
the dtrelling hoUie in Aldennaoburie rent 
free, 10 loug aa she continue as my widow. 
SLe permitting mv soone Hcllrie, and tbe Jikr 
famelie 10 number he now bath. to have tht'ir 
accustomeJ lodging• tbtrein with and undtr 
ber ,.·ho I do require an<! char:e to bee duti· 
full and <'l•l!\lieot unto her. 

To m\· wife. th~ Cbaice C•f gould that 
U1uallie · tsltl! "" •·ont to • ·nre \\"ith her 
.. eddin~& rrnge and one." other ro~ud ••·t ~ith 
Jiamond"· al•o C\Dc otht'r trnalt diamond rtnRt' 
with btr hra~t>ll'ttA of gonld given b" for 
token of my lo,·e uuto her l\nd all her :iprarcll, 
furnitun·, ere. 

• To mv loviuge and obedient 10noe Heorir. 
Swinarton o\·er and bclidea all thol'e 1aod1 in 
Stanw:i.y and in the Manor of Cokermouth 
(Cokenhatch) iD the connty of E11ex, which 
were con"reyed to him on bia m1rria1e. I 
do 1h·e the man1ion house Parke, Game or 
deare there. and rll thal 1rarren of Cnnne1& 
demiaed to Henrie ftyuehe, and fithe and 
fiah•pondJ all court• etc. iD Stanwayei woodes, 
the advo,.,·eon, and free di&penution of so 
much of the pro6tts or the cbureh of Stan1\''1 
aa bellonget}l '° the owner of iii. M.nor to 
him and the heirl male of bia body lawfully 
begotten, for lack of auch bein, to Tbomu 
Swinarton my third eon and the heir male 
of hia body lawfully begotten, and for lack 
of aucb bein to my fourth son Robert Swinar· 
ton and tbe heir male etc. and for lack of auch 
heirs to my rigbt hein. 

To my son Henrie Swinarton my M&.nor of 
Llttlc: Birchand the .advowson of the cbutth, 
except eoeh aa I have made OTer to my 'llrife, 
!or lack of heir• to Dl'f son Henrie Swioa.rtoo, 
tbt>n to my son Thomae Sllrin&rton, for lack 
of beira t.o mv &0a Thcllllaa SwinartoD theu 
to my aon Robert Swinarton. for lack ol heir::t 
to my &011 .Rober' Strinartoo, then to my right 
he in. 

li Stanway comea to any other soo than 
Hcnrio Swinuton, that ~n to pa1 £1,500 
to auch daughters u Henrie Swioarton may 
have lt>ft. 

The part of the house in Aldermanburie I 
am eeized of in fee simple, I leave to mv 
ion Henrie Swinartoo and hit heirt, for lack 
of inch heire to my aon Tholllaa Swinarton 
and hie hc1n. 

Henrie Swinarton or any aon whose bein 
tbia property to pay to my second eon Richard 
Swicartoa. £100 per acnum; but if Richard 
g11 about to alien or sell tbia--the annuity 

, 'ball ceaee. 
U Richard SW"inarton happen to marry any 

woman of good name and place, and ebe out· 
Jiu him, and have iuuc by him at hi1 death 
tbia annuity to continue :md on her death to 
the children. If 1he hue no children 1he to 
have on .£50 per aouum. The residue of the 
house and garden I hol~ by lea~ll thia 
to my eon Henrie Swinartoo. In reapect of 
the annuity to my 100 l\ichard Swinarton I 
gi\"e to Henrie 8.riaarton .(500 being tbe 
moitie of the legacy I once determined to giH 
to Richard S•·inartoa, but I have altered any 

, interest o•ting to the irreiular COUl"lf9 of m7 I ~'>n Richard Swinarton. 

I To rny 11on Henrie Swinartoo m7 ee1ld 

I 
rin_gc and liall the bookee in my atudy. 

To m7 eon Richard 8wio1rtoo H hi• 

I. rnuraee have be~n verie nborbitaat and Hell 
10 tbe 1reat cnef of m71elf and hie mother 

' and DOt•·ith1taodinc promi1ee no reformation 
I lialh takeu place, I rive him only a coatomarw 
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part of my c11tate and the annuit"y of £100 an7i 
M God blC68e him and make him al last to 
i;.e~ hi<s error.1 and rdorme bis lief. 

'f o my eon Thomas Swinarton tbo11c three 
tt!neruents in Aldermanburie in the occupation 
ol Francia Herdman, Abraham Tomp110n aod 
Tbomaa Brorone if be b&Te no male ieeue 
tht>"2 to my son Robert Swinatton and if he 
have ao male iaaue to him, then to mv h~ira. 

To him a ctJttomary part of my penonall 
e6tate, alCo the house or tenemen~ in Totten· 
ham and .£1,000. Thia to be- paid into the 
Chamber in Lon~on till m7 son Thop:iaa 
SwiDArton is ~l. 

If Thomas Swinarton die a minor hia abar~ 
to go to Henrie, R-Obert, Tliomaaine aDcl. Anne 
::;winarton. 

To my son Thomas Swinarton my Turkey 
ringe, my signet or seals ringe which wu 
my father·a and half &be remainder of the 
book~ in my etudy. God bless my filOD with 
bis grace. Amen. 

'fo my Joringe and obedient tSOn Bober~ 
Swinarton a customary part ot my personal 
estate and £1,000. II Rohen Swinart011 die 
a minor, bis share to be divided between 
Henry, and Thomas Slvinarton and my daugh· 
ler and daughters unad ... anced at my decease. 
I give to him my gem ringe, and the remain· 
dcr of my bookea in my study. And so God 
bless him. Amen. 

To my lovinge and ob~ient daughter Marie 
Miller an annuity of 100 markt:t out of my 
lands at Stanway to be paid by my eon Rentie 
and her Jlusband shall not intenned<lle there· 
with .'.lnd Goe blees her. Amen. 

To my lovinge and obedient daughter 
Thom,asine Sw.inarton a cUBtomary part of 
my personall property and also £1,563 6s. 8d. 
when 21 or married, if she die a minor half 
the money to m[ daughter Anne Swin&rton and 
the other hal between my tona Henrie, 
Thomae, Robert and my daughter Anne or 
such &6 are Jh-ing. And God blesg 01em. 
Ara en. 

To my daughter Anne Swinarton a custom
ary r•rt of my pereonall estate and £700 at 
2!. i she die a minor her share half between 
my daughters Marie Miller and T}iomaeine 
Swinarton. 'fbe other half between my 1ona 
Henrie, Thomas, and Robert Swinarton. 

My Cour youngest children Thomas, Robert 
Tbom!Mline and Anne Swinarton. ' 

To each manaervant in my house, and to 
the boy in the kitchen £6 each. 

To my mBid 1ervants that ie to 1ay to Eliza. 
beth Owen my ancient painfull and honell\ 
t:1ervnnt £50 toward& her -.dvancement in 
marriage. To the re.tt of my maidservant• 
150!!. each. 

To the Town of 09'we.trr. where my father 
wu. borne accordinge to bJa will and bequeat 
I give ont of my landa in Balop £6 41. per 
annum to buy 2e. in bread a wtck tor the poor 
there . 

To the Town of Lei:den in Eeaex accord · 
inge to th& will of my mother ~. a week in 
bread for 41 ycara after my mother'• dcceal!e . 

I bind my houae called Stanway Hall and 
demitet to answer thia 

To the H~pital of Chriat 's Churcp of which 
I am a governor, £100. 

To the other three Hospitala £10 each. 
To four prisons in London £5 each . 
To the pariah of $t. Alpbege in London 

where I was borne £7 per annum for ever to 
be laid out in twopenny wbeaten bread 2s. 6d. 
each week and distributed amongst 15 of tLe 
most honest aged and poore inhabitantij. 
Stanway Hall and Birch Hall to anawer thia 
and likewise to pay out of the profii. of the 
aaid demises for ever on.e-ftfteent '.. part into 
the Ringe only wch at anie tyme by parli
ment the ed. parish is to paye. The hou!H.: 
v·bere my Lord Zouch now dwelletb only ei: · 
cepted. 

To the poor of St. Mary Aldermanburie £10. 
To the poore r:ien and worn.en the numbtre 

beinge accordinge to my age. which I think 
is about 51, to whom I ordered that 4d. a 
week should be paid to each, tbia to contin11C' 
three months a!ttr my decease and then to 
end. 

To my aon-in·lav; Mr. John Miller as a 
remembrance £20. 

To my two grandchldren Robert Miller and 
Dorothy Miller each £20 at 21 or married. 
And so God blefHJ them. Amen. To my 
daughter Swinnerton £20. 

To Sir Robert Mille:r and my lady Miller 
' bis wife 30s. each for ringee. 

To the preacher that shall make my fnnerall 
sermon, £5, and £5 to Mr. Harlande although 
he preach not and 40s. to the clerk of the 
Church. 

To my wife and children, to my eon·in·lawe 
and daughter-in-law (Marie wife of Henry) 
my two grandchildren, all my household ser
vant•, and my eonnes, and eonne·in-lawe's 
eervants, to five cople of my owne kindreci 
them and their wives, to Sir :Robert Mill er 
and my ladie, a.nd Cozen Dorothy, to tbc 
preacher Mr. Harland and the clerke, and to 
one and tiftie men moUininge gowns. M\' 
wife and my eon Henrie ei:ecutorB. My 
friends Thoma.a Jones Eeqre. and Hamktt 
Clarke gent. o>er~eers. 

Jesus when thia Life in me is ended, grant 
that my soule may lpe with Thee in Glory 
e\·ermore. Amen. Signed Jolin Swina.rtcn. 
Witnesses Thomas Jones, Hamlett Clarh . 
John Monde, Go~helpe Cooper, John :;\fo g 
ridge. 

Codicil dated 7 Dec. 1616. As regards m~· 
daughters, unleM they marry husban<le tha r 
have £400 in I.Anda per annum at the tim e 
ol their marriage and £400 more in reverRion 
they eball only have euch a s would have come 
to them by the custom rit the City of London . 
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To my. ~ousin Rebecca, the wife of John I WitneE1ees Robert Willan, Thomas Mornt fo . d, 
Heneyoga ~O. Signed John Swinarton. Hamlett Clarke. 

Proved in London 13 Dec. 1616. 

* * * * * 
OUR EARLY EMIGRANTS 

Bill Swinarton of Canada has received a letter from 
Gretchen Anne Hovemeyer of Cambridge, Mass. who has been 
sending him a lot of new information on the American 
family, in which she says:-

Vol.7 page 48 of the Historical Collections of the Essex 
Institute (Salem, Mass.) has this: 
Gleanings from English Records about New England Famil
ies communicated by James A.Emmerton and Henry F.Waters. 

~ John Gilbert, of Woodford, Co.Essex, 16 Aug 1615, pr. 
b 31 Aug 1615. The abstract of his will mentions cosen 
w Elizabeth Swynton, wife of James .Swynton .. (Rudd L. 73) 

She says there are a bunch of families in the Gleanings, 
alphabe tically by surname, with abstracts of wills etc 
from England. The entry is indexed under SWINNERTON ! 

Bill says he finds this interesting because of the Gil
bert connection,as in SFH.2 p.36 there is a mention of 
another Gilbert will in 1667 to which Jasper Swinerton 
was a witness. 

He says he leaves it to me to make something out of all 
this! 

* * * * * 
PALATINATE of CHESTER Recognizance Rolls II Henry V -

Henry VII 

1484 Dec 14. Edward Duncalf~ HUMPHRY SWYNARTON, John Worth 
son and heir of Thomas Worth, Thomas Shrygley and Thomas 
Falowes to the King, recognizance for 200 marks that t h e 
said Edward keep the peace towards Thomas Masey ( 1 & 2 
Ric. 3 m. 5 ( 2) ) 

(ex Mrs Anne Cole) 
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SWINNERrON RE CIPES 

My plea in the last journal has brought a most unusual 
recipe! Tom Swinnerton , the author of the article on 
page 22, eventually moved from Rhodesia to South Africa 
and became a butcher . Biltong is the dried meat which 
the Boers always carried and on which they were able 
to live for long periods. It is very nourishing and, 
I can assure you, very tasty. 

SWINNERTON'S BILTONG - PORT ELIZABETH, R.S.A. 

Preserving Mixture:-
For 25 Kgs. fresh boneless beef (Tom suggests 1/10 
quantities for trial run.) 

Dairy Salt 500 Grammes Essential 
Black Pepper 10 II II 

Brown Sugar 180 II II 

Saltpetre 20 II Optional 
Soda Bicarbonate 20 II II 

Aniseed 100 II II 

Coriander Ground 100 II II 

Allspice 4 II II 

Garlic Salt 10 II II 

Method:-
1. Select any good quality beef cuts from a young 

carcase, minimum fat. 
2. Cut meat with grain into strips .50 x 50 mm, any 

length. 
3. Rub preserving mixture into meat. 
4. Lay strips in a plastic dish and sprinkle with 

a mixture of Vinegar and Water t & t. 
5. Leave overnight, next day dip into HOT Vinegar/Wat

er mixture and hang up to dry in cool, draughty 
area. When dry, can be frozen immediately. 

60[RS INllAO E l'.ATAt..! !'~9 
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FAMILY NOTES 

We were very sorry indeed to hear of the death of our 
member Mr Dav id Henry Foxcroft Swinnerton on the 22nd De~. 
1984. Mr Swinnerton had not been a member for very long 
but nevertheless,contributed quite a lot to our knowledge 
of his branch of the family. We are glad to say that Mrs 
Swinnerton is continuing the membership and that her . son 
Mr RAYMOND FRANK SWINNERTON of   

 is also becoming a member. We send our sincere 
sympathy to them both. 

Our Congratulations go to Miss Sheila Swinnerton, elder 
daughter of our member Hugh Swinnerton of the Chester bra
nch of the family, on her marriage on the 23rd April 1983 
to Mr Geoffrey Willetts of Chester and of the subsequent 
birth of their son, David Geoffrey, on the 17th March 1984. 

Double Congratulations to member David Swinnerton of Oak
ham, firstly on his promotion to Sergeant in the Royal 
Air Force and also on the birth of his daughter, Jennifer, 
on the 14th February 1985. 

Our PRO, Joe Swinnerton, has been taking his job seriously 
and has just returned from a tour of New Zealand where 
he visited our member Mrs Bolitho and also contacted other 
Swinnertons. We look forward to ~earing all about it. 

Finally, may I appeal to those members who have not yet 
paid their subscriptions for 1985 to do so quickly - they 
are now three months overdue and this is the last journal 
you will receive until they are renewed. I regret to rep
ort that 52 UK members, 21 USA, 8 Canadian, 5 Australian 
and 1 other have not done so - nearly half the membership! 

HAVE Y 0 U RENEWED 
YOUR 

SUBSCRIPTION? 

PUBLICATIONS OF THE SWINNERTON SOCIETY 

Swinnerton Family History 
(The Journal of the Society) 

Vol.l 1974-75 (Indexed) (10 issues in Binder) 
Inc.postage - U.K. £2.50, airmail USA/CANADA $8, AUSTRALIA/NZ £3.80 

Vol.2 1975-77 (Indexed) (10 issues in Binder) 

I t e U K £2 50 airmail USA/CANADA $8 AUSTRALIA/NZ £3.80 nc.pos ag - • • • , 

Vol.3 · 1977-79 (Indexed) (10 issues in Binder)
Inc.postage - U.K. £2.50 airmail USA/CANAuA $1C AUSTRALIA/NZ £4.60 

Swynnerton & the Swynnertons (1971) 
by the Rev.B.T.Swinnerton 

Inc.postage - U.K. £0.75, airmail USA/CANADA $3, AUST~ALIA/NZ £1.25 

Swinnerton Family Trees Vol.l (1974) 
Inc.postage _ U.K. £0.75, airmail USA/CANADA $4, AUSTRALIA/NZ £1.50 

Reprints of the works by the Rev.Charles Swynnerton 

No.1 Two Early Staffordshire Charters (1979) 
Inc.postage _ U.K. £1.00, airmail USA/CANADA $3, AUSTRALIA/NZ £1.35 

No.2 · Two Ancient Petitions from the Public Record 
Office (1979) 

I t U K £1 00 airmail USA/CANADA $3, AUSTRALIA/NZ £1.30 nc.pos age - • • • , 

I. ntroduction to "A History of the Family of No.3 
Swynnerton" (1979) 

Inc.postage _ U.K. £1.00, airmail USA/CANADA $3, AUSTRALIA/NZ £1.45 

**** Please send Dollar Notes (USA/CANADA) wherever 
Can lose as much as 55p in changing pos$ible - we 

a $ cheque. 




